
A FINE SELECTION STILL LEFT
for you to choose from Saturday. The last day of thla splendid slothing opportunity, notwithstanding ths eeree'
demands of today.

Ws appreciate the patron of the public as fully as thy appear to appreciate a "genuine, trustworthy
bargain." Wbtrt they hare "confidence" and knmr there la nothing-- misleading or Juga-led- .

today what you will regret tomorrow

:(
R S. WILCOX. Manager.
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MRS. DECKER IN LEAD TOR PRESIDENCY

So Otkn lfasse Beiag Meatloaed Maw,

bat Caaaees Fame the Sprl aging
ef Caadtdate at the .

y Iuit ami

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
ST. LOU 1 8, May . (Special Telegram.

The action of the General Federation of
Women'! Cluba thla morning" In changing
the manner of election haa net seemed to

, dampen the determination of the Nebraska
delegation to eecure a member on the

. Board of lrectora, The ohange does not
affect the manner of nomination and Mrs.
B. M. atoutenborougn will be the Ne--
breaks candidate.

There is now little aerious talk of any
other candidate than Mra. Sarah Piatt
Decker of Denver for the presidency," but
this very absence of opposition strengthen!
the belief that It is but the calm that

'precedes a storm, and that a strong woman
will be presented from the floor at the last
moment. Some believe that thla woman

'will be Mrs. Robert Burdette, present first
vice president. Apparently she has dropped
out of the race altogether, In fact, unless
Mrs. Phillip Moore of St. Louis declines
to run for the first rice presidency Mrs.
Burdette will not even be pushed for a

to that offloe. If Mrs. Moore
refuses to take It she will doubtless be

; elected second vice president, as the pres-

ent Inoumbent of Detroit, though eligible
to has long been in the govern-
ing body and may feel that new women
should bo put In. i '

. The Illinois delegatlan will maka a des
perato effort to elect. Mra. John Sherman
of Chicago recording secretary, they haV'

Jng given up the vice presidency. Mrs. Coad
of South Dakota, the present incumbent. Is
eligible to but when at this
morning's delegation meeting Mrs. Wille of
Chicago suggested mat Mrs. onerman saould
;be supported only on the condition that
Mrs. Coad refused to run again, Mrs. Hen
rotln of Illinois objected, insisting that
opposition was fair and the privilege of
any delegation.

; Miss Louise B. Poppenbetm of South
Carolina, corresponding secretary, alone
seema to be without opposition. Miss Pop- -
penhelm'a ability, together with a charm'
ing personality, have

.
made her generally

popular.
Owing to the arduous duties of the treas.

urer's office, there Is little talk regarding
a successor to Mrs. Van Vonthen of Iowa,
whose term baa expired.

Aside from the larger reception, Mrs. W.
W. Klser and Mra. H. H. Salisbury, fop.
merly of Omaha, will entertain the No-brea-ks

women tomorrow, Mrs. Klser giving
a reception and Mrs. Salisbury a luncheon.

Politicians Are Bnsy.
Too first order of business was the con-

sideration of the report of the committee
en nominations and elections, submitted by
Mra. Conda Hamlin.

Owing to the election of president that
the adoption of changes in the rules wou'd
entail, the majority of the delegates were
early on hand and the electioneering that
was temporarily interrupted yesterday was
resumed with vigor. Those Interested in
the candidacies of several women whose
Barnes are mentioned prominently in con-
nection with the presidency make claims
of pledges, but refuse to maka known the
strength of their respective candidates for
poutlcal reasons,

A substitute for the reoom me nd at Ion of
the committee on methods of election pro-
viding that the ballot boxes be used In-

stead of sending Individual ballots to the
platform to be counted by tha tailors there
caused a storm of objection. Tha substi-
tute provided for an oral vote by states,
the ballot of each delegation being an-
nounced from tha floor by tha state fed-
eration presidents.

Mrs. Williams of Minnesota declared that
the oral method of voting destroys the se-
crecy of the ballot
J Thla view was supported by many dele-
gates, all of whom said that it would bo
embarrassing to announce tbelr choice for
any ofllce before the assembled convention.

The substitute for the amendment was
defeated, and the amendment providing for
the use of ballot boxes was unanimously
carried. It was decided to use the new
method at tbe election of goneral officers'
text Wednesday, but objection was raised
that under the laws of tha District of Co
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lumbia, under which the general federation
Is Incorporated, the method of an election
cannot be ohanged after such an election
has been provided for.

The business session of the general fed-

eration adjourned without taking definite
action on this point

The night session was devoted to, tha
consideration of "Education." Papers were
read by Miss Elisabeth Harrison of 1111.

nols, "Recent Progress in Education;'
Miss Jans Addame of Hull House, Chi-
cago, "Education and Democracy;" Miss
M. Carey Thomas of Pennsylvania, pro
fessor at Bryn Mawr college, "Educated
Women in the Twentieth Century." Con
ferences were held today in tha smaller
halls of the Odeon on ."Education," "Art"
and "Child Labor."

The feature of the program for tomor-
row will be the press session, which will
be held at the World's fair grounds.

Compelling Attendaaee ef Goerdensea.
- FREMONT. Neb., May (Special.)
Captain Henry of the signal corps adopted
a summary method of compelling attend-
ance at drill last evening, and consequently
there was a little excitement around Main
street. Almost half the company wars ab-
sent at roll call and a squad in charge of
a sergeant was sent out after the delin-
quents. Eighteen men were brought back
to too armory under arrest, and as a pen-
alty were obliged to pack and unpack tents
for a time. One lieutenant, who was the
only commissioned officer absent, was re-
ported out riding with a young woman and
was not found. His case will oome up
later and his absence is likely to cost him
his shoulder straps. .

Boy Dies of Heart Failure. . .

GREELEY CENTER, Neb., May 80.
(Special Telegram.) Howard Morsch, son
of C. H. Morsch, who resides four miles
northeast of Greeley, was found dead In
tbe field where he had been at work during
the day. From reports, he had unhitched
the team for noon, tied them to the wagon
and climbed upon tbe wagon himself, "pre--
preparatory to eating his dinner, when he
was stricken with death. He was found
about t o'clock at night by his brother,
who was sent out to see why be had not
returned. Howard was IT years old. Dr.
Brannen was called and pronounced heart
failure the cause of death.

I

Rough House at tbe Normal
PERU, Neb., May 20. (Special.) Yester-

day morning the third year class attempted
to bring a banner stolen from tha Juniors
lr to chapel during the morning exercises.
This aroused tha Juniors, who immediately
attacked them and a good-natur- rough
and tumble fight followed, which ended in
a victory for the Juniors, they capturing
tbelr banner. Tha members of the faculty
tried to stop the scuffle, but were 'unsuc-
cessful. No damage other than,' torn col-

lars, bleeding faces and ruffled clothes was
dona.

Load Ofllee Is Baey, v

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. May 80. -(S-pecial.)

Since the Kinkald homestead bill
became, a law, business has been on the
boom In tbe United States land ofllce lo-

cated here. Numerous strangers are call-
ing at the office, making inquiries, scour-
ing plats, and preparing to file at tha earli-
est possible moment. When the time for
filing has come there will be a rush suoh
as haa not been witnessed in connection
with this office since the days of old Doc
Goodwill, when there was a line half a mile
long waiting to file on lands lying In tha
Arcadia of the west

Swedish Lathers a CoafWeaee.
WAUBA. Neb., May

Nebraska Conference of the Swedish Luth
eran church is In session at this place this
week. About sixty delegates and over 100

other visitors are present. The session will
continue until Sunday, when tbe pew $15,000

church building will be dedicated. The new
11.500 pipe organ which Is being Installed
this week will, also be used for the first
time next Sunday. A chorus of forty voices
under the directorship of Prof Odea will
furnish the singing.

Hew to Tre-a- t a Saralaed Ankle.
A sprained ankle as usually treated will

disable a man for three or four weeks. This
Is an unnecessary loss of time, for many
cases have recovered In less than one
week's time when Chamberlain's Pain Balm
was promptly and freely applied. It allays
tha pain and soreness and quickly restores
the parts to a healthy condition.

Board VIV.m Vaeaaey.
LOT JSVILLE. May 30. At a special meet

ing of the Board of Education this evening
Prof. Ganes of Kennard, Neb., was elected
to fill the vacancy caused by the rstama
tion of Prof. M. A. Sams, who will teach
at Malvern. Ia., the coming year.

MEAL
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Perfect In operation absolutely no danger. ' Buy the best
save grief and mousy.

We have placed on sale a full line of these celebrated stoves of
the latest patterns with all the newest improvements.

Milton Rogers & Sons Co.;
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WORLD'S PRESS PARLIAMENT

Profflinan Hewipaper Mao from Oitiei at
Hem and Abroad,

PIPE ORGAN INTERFERES WITH SESSION

s Offered Asralast tha
tastio Methods IadalaTed y lome

I the Madera City
Dallies.

ST. LOUIS, May 20. The second session
of the World'a Press Parliament was held
today In Festival hall, and when the con
vention was called to order every seat in
ths spacious auditorium was occupied by
delegates, representing the greatest assem-
blage of Journalists from all parts of the
world ever before congregated. The open-

ing session last night included many friends
of delegates and visitors of honor, but to-

day the convention was attended almost
solely by the accredited delegates.

The erection of the great pipe organ Id
Festival hall interfered with the convention
and a request was made that the work on
the organ be suspended until the session
was over. This request, however, was not
complied with snd the hammering and
pounding proceeded. This caused all but a
few delegates to leave the hall and the pro
gram was curtailed by half. John Fergu
son of Ceylon, tbe first speaker, told of the
resources of Ceylon, the progress of news-
paper work there and the evolution of the
dally paper from the weekly.

William Hill of tbe Dispatch, London,
spoke of the tendency of the modern news
paper to cumbersome proportions and ad-

vocated the trimming of the else and a
more careful selection of the news matter
and other contents of the metropolitan
daily." Mr. Hill protested against ths flar
ing headlines of some of the modern dallies,
both English and American, and deprecated
what he termed the "typographical demon
strations" built possibly, he said, upon ths
Idea that "he who runs may read." '

"The Province of the Magazine" was the
subject of an address by Dr. Shailer Matth-
ews of Chicago. Dr. Matthews said that
the development of literary culture was ths
distinct province of the magazine.

Prominent Joaraallsts Talk. '

The third session was held in the Hall of
Congresses tonight. While the number
present ' was not so large as last night.
Interest in the addresses that were made
by famous Journalists and in tbe pro
ceedings was not lacking.

Tha discussions tonight embraced a va
riety of topics concerning the press and
the foreign delegates were' particularly
interested in the views regarding the pub
lishing of newspapers as presented by
the delegates to the parliament from this
country and before the gathering con
eludes its sessions action will probably be
taken looking to the permanent organ!
satlon of an International association, as
was suggested and recommended by Sir
Hugh GUIsean-Rel- d of London, the per
manent presiding officer of the parlia
ment.

Dr. H. von Kupffer of the Xiokal Anielger,
Berlin, presided at tonight's session. In
calling tha meeting to order he. expressed
the hope that the parliament would help
to further the friendly Intercourse of na
tions and materially help .in keeping the
peace of the world. He introduced Joseph
R. Fisher of the Northern Whig, Belfast,
Ireland, who took tor his subject "Some
Dangers of ths Modern Newspaper."

Yellow Joaraallsia.
Mr. Fisher said that the bulk of and

circulation of a newspaper do not neces-
sarily show its influence and that the suc-
cess of many papers depends on a sen-
sation. In this respect he said that the
modern press in a number of instanoes has
strayed from Its ideals.

He discussed ths liberty of the press,
which, ha said, had been urged tor years
and pointed out the great danger when
this freedom is abused. Ths newspaper,
the speaker said, is becoming almost ths
sole reading of a great number of people
of the world, and It controls and guides
snd educates many of them.

B. N. Hoch editor of the Record,
Marlon, Kan., followed, with an address
on "The Country Newspaper." Mr. Hoob
denounced "yellow Journalism' and said
that happily there were Just enough news-
papers of this class to demonstrate the
value of the genuine and spoke of the
country editor's efforts tpward mould-
ing public sentiment

John Temple Graves of the News, At-
lanta, Go., discussed the great power of
the press and objected to edltots holding
public office.

After the discussion the question of mak-in-g

ths world's press parliament perma-
nent, came up in the following resolution:

This session of the world's press parlia-
ment recommends to the committee on
recommendations that it Is desirable In theevent of universal Journalism to oonsldsr
what steps. If any, should ba taken witha view to giving permanency In some formto the parliament of tbe press either by
affiliation through the National Editorial
association with the International Presscongress or by the establishment and sepa-
rate and Independent confederation infriendly allianoe with the congress.

Delegates Aaron Watson and N. M. Hill
of London were among those who spoke in
opposition to the resolution. L M. Bodken,
editor of the Freeman's Journal. Dublin,
argued In support of It, aa did Mr. Oravee
of Atlanta. It waa unanimously agreed to
refer the question to ths committee on
resolutions and the session adjourned until
tomorrow morning.

Yea Tshe HIsK
In using Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs snd Colds. It cures
all lung troubles or no pay. see, 11.01 For
sale by Kuha at Cev

SEVEN BISHOPS ELECTED

On lCoisTsogooj Bemalns to Ba Fill d at
Lot Aafale

FINDS NO HERETICS AMONG TEACHERS

Oeaiailtteo Advises Bishops to Be
Carefel la Coaflraaatloa aad In-

structors to Be Discreet
la LeasraaeTe.

LOS ANGELES, Chi., May W. When tha
general Methodist conference adjourned at

o'clock thla evening seven of the eight
bishops to be elected had been chosen and
the eleventh ballot taken Just before ad-

journment probably has resulted In the
election of the eighth. The list of bishops
thus far chosen follows:

Joseph F. Berry of Chicago, Henry F.
Spellmeyer of Newark, N. J., William F.
MacDowell of New York. James W. Bash-for- d

of Delaware, O., William Burt of
Rome, Italy, Luther B. Wilson of Balti-
more and Thomas B. Neeley of Philadel-
phia.

William Burt was elected ton tbe fifth
ballot taken last night the result of which
was announced this morning. Dr. Wilson
was ohosen on the sixth ballot which was
announced before recess today. The seventh
and eighth ballots resulted In no election,
but on the ninth Dr. Neeley waa elected
by M out of the TOO votes cast, 467 being
necessary to a choice.

The tenth ballot was taken Just before
adjournment this evening and resulted In
no election. Dr. T. R. Day received the
highest number of ballots. 111 out of a total
of 706 cast 71 being necessary to a choice.
This showed a loss of thirty-nin- e votes,
having polled 850 in tbe ninth. Election
of the eighth bishop is now thought to lie
between Dr. Day and Dr. R. J. Cooke of
Chattanooga, with the chances favoring the
Utter.

Bishop WHliam Bart
Dr. Burt received 5M votes, which was

considerably over a two-thir- majority of
the votes cast on the fifth ballot.

Bishop William Burt of Rome, Italy, is
tl years of age, and has been for eighteen
years past a missionary leader In one of
the most difficult fields of Protestant propa
ganda. Hs was educated at Wllbrahara
academy, Wesleyan university and Drew
theological seminary, and began his mln
lstry in the New York east oonference. Ho
was later sent to Italy, where ha quickly
rose to prominence, and for years haa been
recognised as one of the very foremost fig'
ures in European protestantism

Rev. Dr. Luther B. Wilson Of Baltimore
waa elected biahop on the sixth ballot

Six of the eight bishops to be elected by
the conference have now been chosen. The
list of bishops so far named stands:

Joseph F. Berry, Henry Spellmeyer, WU
Ham F. McDowell, James W. Bashford,
William Burt and Luther B. Wilson,

Dr. T. B. Neely was second highest on
the fifth ballot, with 4(1 votes, a gain of
ons vote ever ths fourth ballot, and Dr,
L. B. Wilson waa a close third, with 422.

having gained more than a hundred votes
over the last previous ballot Dr. R. , J,
Cook and Dr. J.'W. L. Bo wen both lest on
the fifth ballot, the former receiving 874

and the latter 207. H. C. Jennings bad 298,

George P. Eckman 187, C. W. Smith 18 and
J. R. Day 131.

Rev. Dr. Wilson is presiding elder at Bal
tlmore. On the sixth ballot he received 482

out of 711 votes. Dr. Neely received 443 on
the sixth ballot a gain of one; Dr. Cook,
842; Dr. Day, 235, a gain of 104 votes; Jen
nlngs, 188; Bo wen (colored), 155; Smith, 182;

William A. Quayle, 58; Eckman, 50.

The sentiment turned very strong toward
Dr. Day and he may be elected on tbe sev
enth ballot .

Plads Wo.' Heretics.
The charges of heresy that have agitated

certain circles in the conference since Its
ccnvenlng have finally been disposed of in
the committee on education. A subcommit
tee having in charge the consideration ot
the memorials and other evidence on this
subject reported back to the main commit
tee Its recommendation, which, after some
discussion, has been adopted. Ths' report
which finds that the charges of heresy have
not been sustained, saya in part

Wa are neraunded that there Is no suffi
cient foundation for the allegation that cer
tain of our tneoiogicai scnoois are in opposi-
tion to the dootiines of the church. None
of the memorials received contain any spe-
cific chara-e- s and there have come to the
committee satisfactory statements aa to the
doctrinal soundness of the teachings In one
of these Institutions in the reports or nu
merous visitors appointee oy ine annual
conference.

The report then counsels the bishops to
exercise great care In the confirmation of
the professors of the theological schools of
the church to the end that none but those
who are wholly In accord with the doctrinal
standards be chosen. After providing a
plan for Investigation into any charges that
may be brought in the future ue report
concludes

Wa admonish all Instructors la our schools
to mfliniiaiv avoid, ao far aa nossiDie. ail
occasion of misunderstanding of their doc-
trinal attitude, both in their oral teachings
and In their publications, and that they
ocunsel their pupils to carefully avoid state-
ments which would disturb the faith of
those whom they minister.
KeeoBaaacad. Five Kassloaeur Bishops.

Chairman Buckley of the episcopacy com
mittee made a special report to the confer-
ence today on the subject of missionary
bishops. The report makes the following
recommendations

mmt . Wa mommad the election of an
additional missionary bishop for Africa.

Bscond. We recommena tne election oi
two additional missionary nlanops for
southern Asia.

Third. We recommend the election of one
missionary bishop for Japan ana Lore.

The first and second items of ths report
were adopted and the third Item of tha
report waa under discussion when recess
was taken. The report probably will be
adopted and the election of missionary
bishops will follow immediately after the
balloting for general superintendents is
completed.

The committee will make another report
regarding the proposition to elect a mis-
sionary biahop for Mexico and South
America.

REBEKAHS HOLDTHE TEMPLE

Odd Fellows Auxiliary Order-Fir-st to
Meet la Fvateralty Balldlagt

at World's Fair.

ST. LOTJT& May -The Temple of Fra
ternity at tha World's fair grounds was
opened today by the Daughters of h.

During the exposition,' days have
been designated especially for different or-

ganisations, and this was the first of ths
series, being designated as "Rebekah day."

Tbe ceremonies at ths Temple of Fra
ternity wars informal and consisted of the
gathering of the members of the Daughters
of Rebekah from all parts of the country
and the holding of a general reception.

The German divisions of hydraullo engi
neering aad the exhibition of the Oerman
Imperial Health department installed In
ths palaca of manufactures were formally
opened to visitors today. German Commis--
alorar General Lew aid received the Invited
guests.

The second day of the Olympic games
series will be held in the Stadium tomor-
row afternoon, consisting of an open handi-
cap meeting under the auspices of tht
American Athletic union.

The art display In the Alaska building
has bees opened to the public without cere-
mony. Ths exhibit is attracting much at- -

tentlon. aa it consists of water colors aad
oils depicting phases of Alaskan life and
scene.

MERGER SUIT AGAIN IN COURT

Federal Court Hew Jersey is
Asked Stay Head ef

Bill.

NEWARK, N. J.. May sWThe ease of
B. H. Harrlman and Wlnslow S. Pierce
against the Northern Securities company
and the Northern Pedflo railway, being a
petition for an Injunction to prevent the
carrying out of the plan tor the distribu-
tion of railroad stocks held by the Securi-
ties company, waa called before United
States Judge Bradford today.

The suit is similar to ons heretofore dis-
missed by the Cntted States circuit Justices
at St. Paul, the Northern Pacific, however,
having been made a codefendant in the
present action. Neither Mr. Harrlman nor
President Hill of the Northern Securities
company was present when the case waa
called. Attorney Thatcher was present
representing the Oregon Short line bond-
holders, to protest against the suit on ths
ground that ths trustees of that line, who
had been named In the petition, had no
right to Interfere with the plan for distri-
bution of Northern Securities assets, the
bondholders Insisting that the plan pro-
posed was perfectly Just and equitable.

Argument was about to begin when At-
torney Thatcher petitioned the court to be
heard. He said he did not want to ask to
Intervene at this stage of the proceedings
" "J"' r T " ' 01

' "tlrant HIVcl,nt' 1,9 ,mp,jr w"nted
the court to hear hla views.

Mr. Llndabury held that the request
should not be granted unless the petitioner
waa willing to go on the record

Judge Bradford said that while the ac-
tion might be a little Irregular, still he
would grant the request, hla object being
aolety to get at all the facta In the case.

Mr. Thatcher said it would take about
forty minutes to present his vlewa and the
court aatd he would be heard later.

Francis V. Llndabury opened for the
plaintiff. He argued that the Northern
Securities company was never properly In
possession of the Northern Psclflc and
Great Northern stocks, because it obtained
them la a manner which the courts had de
clared to be Illegal.

Mr. Llndabury aald tha Orecron Phort Una
had acquired 178.000,000 of tha $155,000,000 of
atock of the Northern Pacific, or a ma
Jorlty of the whole. But of thla atock only
137,000,000 was common, while ths full Issue
of common stock was $80,000,000. Under tha
charter of the Northern Pacific, it was
later learned, the common stockholders In
the meantime notified Mr. Harrlman and the
Oregon Short Line company that they pro
posed to retire the preferred stv
Isaue common In Its place, but that no
holder of tha preferred stock would be al-
lowed to subscribe for the now Issue of
common stock. At the same time Morgan
and HI II announced that they were about
to organise the Northern Securities com
pany and that Harrlman and tha Oregon
Short fine people could put their stock of
the Northern Pacific Into the new corpora-
tion on the same basis aa Morgan and HR!
were putting theirs. Mr. Llndabury said
that hla clients were thus forced into the
combination. He declared that they had
nothing to do with the organisation ef It
and they claimed that now they have a
right to their atock deposited.

Homeseekera Rates te Worth Dakota,
Every Tuesday until October 25 the Chi

cago Great Western railway will sell round
trip ticket to points In tha above named
atate at a great reduction from the usual
fare. For further information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent, . 1512 Far--
nam street. Omaha. Neb. .

METHODIST PROTESTANTS MEET

Nineteenth ftaadreaalal gesaloa Is
Opeaed at Waehlaartosi aad

Talks of L'nloa.

WASHINGTON. May 20.-- The general
conference ' of Aha Methodist Protestant
church convened in nineteenth quadrennial
session here today. About 200 delegates
were In attendance.

Church union between the Methodists,
Congregatlonallsts and United Brethren
was the burden of the opening address of
Rev. D. S. Stephens of Kansas City, Kan.,
president ef the conference. This question
undoubtedly will be the important consider
atlon of the eight days of the conference.

The Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters. .

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers aad Cooler for Nebraska
(Today aad Fair Predicted for

Sunday.

WASHINGTON, May 20. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday l

For Nebraska Showers and cooler Satur
day; Sunday fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair In east and
showers in west portion Saturday; Sunday
fair.

For Illinois Fair Saturday and Sunday;
light variable winds.

For Wyoming Fair In the north and
showers in south portion; warmer Satur-
day; Sunday fair.

For Colorado Showers Saturday and
cooler In east portion; Sunday fair and
warmer in the east portion.

For Montana and North Dakota Fair
Saturday and Sunday.

For South Dakota Showers Saturday and
cooler in central portion; Sunday fair.

For Kansas. Showers Saturday; Sunday
fair.

Iaeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BTTRHATT.

OMAHA, May 20. Official record of tem
perature ana preoipitauon compared wltn
me corresponding say oi ine last inreeyears i .

1904. not. ltot. ism.
Maximum temperature... 78 84 87 71
Minimum temperature.... 64 68 to 6o
Mean temperature 71 "78 S3
Precipitation 00 .14 .T .00

Record of temoerature and preclDltatlon
at Omaha for this day since March 1, Uu4:
Normal temoerature 83

Excess for the day 8
Total deficiency since March 1 8e
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day 14 Inch
Total preclp. since March 1 1. 13 Inches
Deficiency slnoe March 1 .60 inch
Deficiency for oor. oeriod. 103... 1.3s inches
DeAolenoy for cor. period, 1802... 1.77 Inches

Reports treat gtatloae at T P. M.

?
CONDITION OF TUB e

WEATHER i 3 a

ii
Omaha, cloudy .........
Valentine, cloudy ......
North Platte, cloudv . 10 74
Cheyenne, raining .... 0) 0(1.10
Bait unt cny. ciouoy 4 .T
napia city, cloudy ....
Huron, cloudy
Wllliston. cloudv
i nicago. clear ...
St. Louis, clear .,
St. Paul, clear ..,
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, cieaHavre, clear
Helena, clear
Klainarrk, cloudy
Galveston, clear ,

1 IcKx tftstt Jsl ttakjsh sss nraolnl t a t
A A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

WOMEN'S $5 SILK WAISTS $1.95
Saturday we will place on sale Women's $T Jap Silk

Waists for $1.93. One of the biggest values of the
season; made of an extra fine quality of Jap Silk with
three rows of insertion
front, Special,
Saturday. .

Great Specials in Women's
Waists for Saturday

WOMEN'S WHITE LAWN WAIST S.
white sheer lawn, nicely trimmed
embroidery. Very apeclal Saturday.

WOMEN'S NEW BERTHA WAISTS,
of an excellent quality ef white
sheer lawn, handsomely trimmed.
new tucked sleeves,
$1 00 values, 1.45Saturday

WOMEN'S SWELL TAILORED
WAISTS, msde of the finest quality
of imported vestlngs. In beautiful
patterns they sold at

6, 8C and 17,. To l.USclose out Saturday

WOMEN'S JAP SILK WAISTS,
handsomely trimmed with lacs in-

sertion and tucking, new collar and
new full sleeve, made of an excellent
quality or Jap silk,
fcft&'r ...2.90

WOMEN'S WHITE NET WAISTS,
(so much in demand),' made with

. pointed yoke, trimmed with laoo In.
sertlon. new long shoulder effect.
deep cape, trimmed with nice soia eisewnere for
85.00. Our price tJtZrVJ

SPECIAL
WOMEN'S SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS, made of an excellent quality of plain

V or changeable taffeta silk. In all shades also black and --w aay
white pin head checks all new, handsome styles that 111
would be cheap at 818.00. Price '

LOOK OUT FOR DARK HORSES

likely to Break in Today at tha Gloss of
Tha Bea's Tkird OontatU

CLIFFORD STILL HEADS THE PROCESSION

With a Good leeead aad Third, hat
a Iatall FeUowtngLooka Like

Easy Cbance to Wla
. a Prise.

The third struggle in The Bee'a second
series of contests closes today, and Judging
from the number of candidates at present
in the list It will be an easy matter to cap-
ture one of the prise trips to BL Louis.
But Judging from the pranks played by
dark horses contests It "wlflbe
well to put In a few ..thousand .votes; In
fact, all you can possibly get together. Ths
standing advice to marksmen la to invari
ably aim higher than the mark.. Tou are
aiming for a trip, therefor aim high.

The TOte at 8 p. m. Friday, May 30, was:
Clifford Roberta, Omaha (,064
Willie Kavanaugh, David City 3. Tot
Theresa Kris. Omaha 3,438
W. B. Derbyshire, South Omaha 1,868
Sadie Walker. South Omaha 47
Mra. Mary Jenrnea, council HJutra. 41
Herbert Ryan. Omaha tie
Wllma Ross, Omaha BIO

Jack B. Dunn, Omaha 41
Blmeon Bloom, Omaha
Mrs. Adam Oramllsh, Papllllon IV
Ed B. Barros, Fort Crook IAla-- a Rhoads. Omaha
Georgia King, Omaha 1

Hoaors foa Fremoat Has,
FREMONT. Neb,, May . (Special.-- Dr.

George H. Haslam of this city has received

Twenty Taaia

running down 1.95

made of a fine quality of
with lace and ...95ceesoto) isnii

1

the honorary degree of bachelor of science
from Victoria university, Manchester, Eng-
land. The degree was oonferred, on May S

and was given him on account of his
atudlea and researches In tbe biology of the
Invertebrates and the preparation of a large
number of microscopic slides, the work of
which had been begun by a former

at that Institution.

NO MORE RACING REPORTS

Colonel dowry gays Western Valon
Has Permanently Abandoned

that Department.

NEW TORK, May Clowry
of the Western Union Telegraph company
said today that the abolition of the com
pany's racing department, announced by
him on Thurrday, is to be permanent. I la
also said that the Company will not lease
wires to pool rooms. The company's branch

ffftes-At-h-s saoe tracks will be maintained
for the transmission of such messages as
may be offered In the ordinary course of
business.

ABUSES BY THE MILITARY

Men Made 11 by Hardship Imposed
at Instance of Bell la

Colorado.

TRINIDAD, Colo., May H

tbe striking miners seventy-nin- e in num-

ber, who were driven from ludkw s

city, a distanoe of twenty miles by a
cavalry troop, yesterday, have been re-

leased after having been registered by the
military authorities. Several of the men
being weak were made 111 by the lontr
march and one dropped by the roadside ex-

hausted.

-Oar Trad hiark.

ff
BORAXOLOGY
What we need in the morning is not an

eye opener but a pore opener A BORAX
bath cleanses the pores properly and rids
the body of waste matter, the blood is puri-

fied, and there's a delightful sense of buoy-

ancy and strength that drugs and stimu-
lants cannot gives Let Nature have a
chance to do her work in her own way
put Borax in the water and your pores will
do their work. --After a Borax bath you
not only fed dean, but you are clean.
Be sure you get pure borax. Ask for
20-MULE-TE-

AM BRAND.
At all drug and grocery stores J4, Vi

and --Jbe packages.
The fameos "AMERICAN GIRL" PICTURES FREE to purchaser of

20 Mult-Tea- m Borax." At store o sent for BOX TOP and 4c in aUmpk
Pacific Goat fiorsx Co New York, Chicago, 5aa Fraadaco

Mais


